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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY F ll E c0p1 
San Luis Obispo, California 93.f07 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
ExecutiYa Committee Asenda 

Tuesday. October 6. 1987 

UU 220 3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Member: ~; Member: ~; 

Andrews, Charles Acctg Lamouria, Lloyd H. AgEngr 

Baldwin, Marylud ~o~G.-d Lutrin, Sam StLf&Acts 

Borland, james ConstMgt McGary, Stephen AgMgt 

Burgunder,Lee BusAdm Peck, Roxy Stat 

Crabb, A. Charles con CropSci Terry. Raymond Math 

Currier, Susan English Weatherby, joseph PoliSci 

Forgeng, William MetEngr Wilson. Malcolm VPAA 

Gooden, Reg PoHSci Copies: Warren J. Baker 

Kersten, Timothy Econ Glenn Irvin 

Howard Wes~ 
Minutes: ').'). .t ~ / 

)! Approval of the September 22, 1987 Minutes (pp. 3-5). ~ ·~· ~ 

ll. 	 Communications: f 
A. 	 Materials Available for Reading in the Academic Senate Office (p. 2). 
B. 	 Agenda items which will appear on next week's Senate agenda are: 

Resolution on Enrollment for Units Without Credit, Second Reading 

Resolution on Affirmative Action Facilitors, Second Reading 

Resolution on Departmental Name Change (Metallurgy), Second 

Reading 
Report on Measures of Effectiveness will appear as a discussion 
item 
III. 	 Reports: 
A. 	 President 
B. 	 Academic Affairs Office 
C. 	 Statewide Senators 
IV. 	 Consent Agenda: 
V. 	 Business Items: 
A. 	 GE&B Proposal, Arch 317, 318, 319 History of Architecture-Lewis, Chair of the GE&B 
Committee (pp. 6-11). 
B. 	 Resolution on Definition of Close Relative-Murphy, Chair of the Personnel Policies 
Committee (pp.12-13). . 
C. 	 Vacancies·Remaining on Academic Senate and Senate Committees (p.l4). 
VI. 	 Discussion Items: 
VII . 	 Adjournment: 
The Executive Committee meetin1 will adjourn at 4:00pm to attend the reception hosted by 
President Baker at his home for the Academic Senate. 
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Materials Available for Reading in the Academic Senate Office (FOB 25H) 
June 1987 Documents/statistics/reports/etc. provided at the Student Retention 
Conference in June 1987 
6/10/87 Correspondence from Eric Seastrand re allocation of lottery funds to the CSU 
and Board of Trustees' Committee on Finance Report on the Lottery Revenue 
Budget Process 
6/22/87 Publications from the Office of the Chancellor re Teacher Education 
7/14/87 CSU Committee of the Whole: New Priority Topics for 1987-88 
7/28/87 Status Report #4-FY 1987/88, CSU Final Budget Quarterly Internal Report on 
Enrollment-Summer 1987 
July 1987 The Master Plan Renewed. Commission for the Review of the Master Plan for 
Higher Education 
8/3/87 Quarterly Internal Report on Enrollment-Summer 1987 
9/23/87 1986/87 Discretionary Fund Reports 
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GENERAL EDUCATION AND BREADTH PROPOSAL 
1. PROPOSER Is NAME 2. PROPOSER'S DEPT. 
w. Mike M:rrtin Architecture 
3. SUBMITTED FOR AREA (include section, and subsection if applicable) 
C.3 
14. 	 COURSE PREFIX, NUMBER, TITLE, UNITS, DESCRIPTION, ETC. (use catalog fonnat) 
Arch 317: Architecture of the Ancient Near East, Egypt, Greece, Rorre, 
Ancient Arrerica, China, Japan, India, and Islam. Philosophies and condi­
tions which influenced the built; environrrent. 3 lectures. Prereq: Engl lll. 
Arch 318: European architecture of the Middle Ages and the Early 
Renaissance. 3 lectures. Prerequisite: Engl 114. 
Arch 319: European architecture AD 1500 to AD 1900 including European 
colonial expansion. 3 lectures . Prerequisite: Engl 114 . 
5. SUBCa-1MITTEE ROCa-1MENDATION AND REMARKS 
·'' Approved without reservation. 
16. 	 GE & B Ca-1MITTEE R~OMMENDATION AND RENARKS 
Approved without reservation. 
7. ACADEMIC SENATE R~OMMENDATION 
~_,Set-' ARCH ITECTURE/SAEO -?- c.. 4/15/87 Prepwect-. W. Mike Martin\ 
. 
PRESENT COURSE CMII,.,_ ., lUffU '" tlal• ~«~,_ 
rAelX/ HUM8ER /Tm.E I~~GEBMc· GMDING MEl1100 Arch 317, 318, 319 History of Architecture 2;2; C.3 Regullr~0\te_ 
, 
COURSE OESCRPTlON iAa I~~ Itt lite call8logJ 
Periods of architecture covering ancient, medieval, and renaissance; philosophies and 
conditions which influenced them. 2 lectures May be taken out of sequence. 
PREREOU1SITE: Engl 114 
CIS f«JMSER(S) ~~~--~--~-- IMISCS.l.AAEOUS ~FEE2 N/AlAVERAGE cv.ss SIZE I
F.._Wintet"__. ~SYmmer-- Y..nt_x_ Mem.l.eYMII_ _ ~OF ~ I·HOWmeauENT\.YCOURSE IS OfFERED ANNI..W. W.T .u.75 ' 12JEl..1:ClM COURSE IN WHQi w...JOfVC()HCEN~Architecture, Architectural EngineeringREOUIREDCOURSE IN WHICH~llON/IoCINOR 
PROPOSED COURSE 
, 
. 
1.PRERX 12-_.... IUAJ:'DI3. Tm.E 
, .. UNCT'S~I5. GEB Nee .I s. GRAOtNG METHOOArch 317 31f 3,3,3 C.3 ~_xawc__Ti a Hi ctnr\ r'\'f l'l.·r h; . 4­
"' 7. fY'III ~ OESCRrP'TlON (t.Jmft to .4tJ IIOG'dL} 
Arch 317: Architecture of the Ancient Near East, Egypt, Greece, Rome, Ancient America, 
China, Japan, India and Islam. Philosophies and conditions which influenced the built 
environment. 3 lectures. Prerequistte: Engl 114. 
Arch 318: European architecture of the Middle Ages and the Early Renaissance. 
3 Lectures. Prerequi s i.te: Eng 1 114. 
Arch 319: European Architecture AD1500 to AD 1900 including European Colonial 
expansion. 3 lectures. Prerequisite: .En gl 114. 
a. PREREOUIStTE: a. TTnE F<>A ClASS SCHEDULE (mu:imum ol 13 ~ 
Engl 114 
I H 1 I I sl TI I 0 I Fl I A IR I c IH I 
10. CIS f«..M8ER(S} I 11. TYPE OF COURSE l 12. Mcsce..LNEOOS COURSE FEE {MCFiotm icno ~ ·.2 Lec~N:l._lab_S.C.__~_ N/A 
13. N..IWSER OF SECTlONS NmC:::8"ATB> I.'..HOW FREOUENTl..Y COURSE wu.. BE OfFERED 1'5. A...av.GE Q.ASS sa:E l's.NoNJN.. W.TJJ. 
F...2,...WinW~Summer- Y..nt_x_ ~Yevs__ 75 18 
17.REOUIAeDOOURSeiNWHICH~~ I 1&. B..ECTlVE COURSE IN WHICH ~TlON/LelfofOA 
Architecture, Architectural Engineering 
18. ST~ (&piMt howeny~Itt WTlJ due 1o 1 urtifor mode~ wilt~ eocommodeted.J 
None. Better utilization of existing history faculty and repacka9ina of existin9 
courses. 
20. OUPt.JCATlON OR ~noNOF COURSES NON eENl OF'F'EREO OR BEING PAOPOSEO (NICWWOI'IY 1-.llltdlor~ •lftlldM«f)
None 
21. REMON FOR QW.fOE 
Integration of course content in History 6 - 2 unit courses to 4 - 3 unit courses. 
Z2. FloCl.ITlES, MATERIALS, N«l EOUIPMEHT HEEDED TO ACCOUMOOATE CHANGE 
Lecture hall access (not new requirements) 
I
. . 
.An::h 3171 318, 319 
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4/15/87 
I. catalog Description 
Arch 317, 318, 319 History of Architecture (3) (3) (3) 
(Arch 317) Architecture of the Ancient Near East, Egypt, . Greece, 
Rome, Ancient ~ica, <hi.na, Japan, Irrli.a ani Islam. Ihilosophi.es 
ani corrlitions which influenced the built enviromnent. 3 lecb.lres. 
Prerequisite ENGL 114. 
(Arch 318) European architecture of the Middle Ages ani the Early 
Renaissance. 3 lectures. Prerequisite ENGL 114. 
(Arch 319) European Architecture AD 1500 to AD 1900 incl'Ud:in:J 
European Colonial expansion. 3 lectures. Prerequisite ENGL 114. 
Ardl 219, 317, 318, 319 may be taken out of sequence. 
II Required Prerequisite Preparation 
ENGL 114 • 
... 
III Expected OUtcomes 
'Ihe major role of Histocy of Arc.'lltecture a:urses in today's Schools 
of Arc.llltecture is that of being a strong force in the establishment 
of a rnEATIVE CLTI1ATE by an acute awareness of the excellence of many 
structures of the past and present which s.'1cw studious analysis, 
imagination and aesthetic concerns in meeting the technolcgical and 
sociolcgical conditions of t:..'1ei:J:- t.ilr.es. 
IV Te.xt and References 
"A History of Arc.'Utecture, Settings and Rituals," by Spiro Kostoff 
and the NA Section of the University Libracy. 
V Minimum Student Materials Required 
Text and three-ring notebook. 
VI Minimum Facilities Required 
Large lecture hall (150 chairs) 
Screen 
2 slide projectors with remote control 
Blackboard 
Lighting control from full lighting to minimum for note taking 
___....._.___ 	 _._ --··---·- .._._...............--~......,--- -­---- -r::----..:.J·~ 
-9­Arc::h 317 -History of Architecture (3) 
luclent Architecture of the Mediterranean arxi Adjacent Areas and Non 
~Archi~ 
Prehistoric Env.iromnents 
'!be Arx:ient Near East 
0 Egypt 

-Old Kingdom 

- Middle Kingdcm 

- :El'rpire 

- Hellenistic 

0 Aegean 	CUltures 

-Minoan 

- Mycenean 

0 Greece 

- The Spirit of Greek Art an:i Architecture 

-Archaic 

- Classical 

- late Classical 

- Hellenistic 

0 Etruscan CUlture 
0 Rorre 

- Republican 

- Early F.rrpire in Italy 

- late Errpire in Italy 

- OVervieM of Reman Architecture in Italy 

- Expansion in Europe 

- Expansion in the Near East and Africa 

o 	 Ancient America 

- Early Mexico to approximately AD 600 

- later Mexico to AD 1521 

- Scuth America 

- Colcnial latin America 

0 	 Orina 

- 'The Spirit of Orinese Art and Arc...'1.itecture 

-Antiquity through Southern SUng Dynasty 

- Yuan Dynasty to present 

o 	 Japan 

- 'The Spirit of Japanese Art and Architecture 

- Antiquity through Muromachi pe.ricd 

- Mcrnoyama through Edo Pericd 

o In:iia (Non~'1oslem) 
o 	 Islam 

- Early Mohaimnedan 

- Western Mohamrredan 

- Eastern Mohaimnedan 

- .. ... .. --- ·----""'.J. -- .. __ ...._ ______ \-'1 
Diropean Architecture of tiJ~e }qes arxi the Early :Renaissance 
0 rate Pagan Rane 
0 Early Cllristian Rane ani Related Areas 
0 Byzantine 
-Early 
- Secorx:l Fla.Nerirq 
0 Caroli.rqian arrl ottonian Al:drlt:ecture 
0 Rananesque 
- Frar'o! 
-Spain 
- Italy arrl Germany 
- Britain 
0 Gothic 

- Early French 

- High French 

- Germany ani the Netherlards 

- Spain ani Italy 

-Britain 

- rate Gothic 

- Proto Renaissance in Italy 

o 	 Italy 

- Early Renaissance (Tuscany) 

-Early Renaissance in Northern Italy 

Arch 319 - European Architecture (3) 
AD 1500 to AD 1900 including European Colonial Expansion 
o 	 Italian 

- High Renaissance 

-Mannerism 
- Palladia 
o 'Ihe 1500 ' s 
- France 
- England 
-Spain 
- I.J:Jw Countries and Germany 
o 	 Baroque 

-Italian > 

-French > 

- Gennan > 

- Spanish > 

o 	 England > Colonial expansion in the 

- 1600 's > Americas, Africa and Asia 

- 1700's > 

o 	 Neo-classicism > 

-France > 

- Gennany > 
o Neo-classicism ani Romanticism 
o Revivalism, Gothic and othei:Wi.se 
o Arts and Crafts Ideas in Britain and the United States 
- 11­
~-- --~ ...... · ~- .. ~ ........~"'--"' .................- '-~,.-~ ..1~·':1 .."-4.......... '--'o. ...:..L.~ ..............,.... , ~~~ · "-'-C. 

\ placed with the I.earnin;r Resources Center of the University Library 
' after every lecture, for-study mxl review by st:ments. 'Ihe trays 
remain at the Ieami.nJ Resources Center untU the ~te 
examinaticn times. 
VIII Methods of Eval.uatin;j Objectives 
. Grades are c1ete.t:mined by a mi.dtel:m and a final examination. '1he 
midt:em. examination covers the material of the first half of the 
quarter; the final examination covers only the secord half of the 
quarter. 
Each test consists of three general essay questions am an 
identification of architectural m:muments. Evel:y test is graded by 
the insb:uct.ors. Student assistants tally grades ani enter them on 
roll sheets. 
fn: svxpcrs. t 
\ 
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Academic Senate Office 
State of California California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo. California 93407 
8051756-1258 
MEMORANDUM 
To: The Academic Senate Date: September 30. 1987 
From: Paul Murphy, C~ 
Academic Sen~W nnel Policies Committee 
Copies: 
Subject: Admission of Close Relatives 
The attached resolution was unanimously approved at the September 23 . 1987 meeting of 
the Personnel Policies Committee. The question of employment of close relatives will be 
considered at our next meeting . 
Attachment 
-13­
.Adopted: _____ 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: 
In a memo dated january 8. 1987. Malcolm Wilson . Interim Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, requested the Academic Senate's advice on the definition of "Close Relative" for 
University Interest Admits. This memo was forwarded to the Personnel Policies Committee 
for comment and any action deemed appropriate. The Personnel Policies Committee has 
reviewed the situation and submits the following resolution. 
AS-_-87/_ _ 
RESOLUTION ON 

DEFINITION OF ·cLOSE RELATIVE. 

WHEREAS. 	 There has been a practice to provide admission to "close relatives" of 
employees of Cal Poly; and 
WHEREAS, 	 Such policy represents a benefit to the employee; and 
WHEREAS. 	 There is a need for a definition of "close relative" to be applied in the 
implementation of the campus admissions policy which grants automatic 
admission to CSU qualified "close relatives" of employees; and 
WHEREAS, 	 A policy seUing forth such a definition does not exist in the Campus 
Administration Manual (CAM); therefore. be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That the following be added as CAM 601 .8: 
Admission shall be granted to the spouse. children. brother. sister. parent. 
grandchildren. grandparent. niece. or nephew of any employee. when said 
admittee meets the CSU admission requirements . 
Proposed By: 
Personnel Policies Committee 
On September 30. 1987 
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Academic Senate Vacancies 
Eiisting as of October 6. 1987 
Committee Vacancies: 
SAGR Elections 
UPLC (replacement for Harper J 
SAED Instruction 
Student Affairs (Fall Quarter replacement for Tryon) 
SBUS Long-Range Planning 
SLA 	 Fairness Board (replacement for Gittes) 
Library (Fall Quarter replacement for Havandjian) 
Long-Range Planning (replacement for Taylor) 
Status of Women (replacement for Halisky) 
SPSE 	 Curriculum or GE&B (according to which committee james Murphy 
wishes to serve on) 
UPLC 
SSM Constitution and Bylaws 
PCS Curriculum 
Senate Vacancies: 
SAED One senator 
SBUS Two senators 
SLA Fall replacement for Havandjian 
One-year replacement for Darnielle 
SENG Of five newly elected Senators, one must be appointed to a 
one-year term. 
SPSE One senator 
SSM One senator 
Substitute Resolution 
Adopted: ------
ACADEMIC SENATE 
, OF 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 
Background statement: 
In a memo dated January 8. 1987. Malcolm Wilson. Interim Vice President for Academic 
Affairs. requested the Academic Senate's advice on the definition of "Close Relative" for 
University Interest Admits. This memo was forwarded to the Personnel Policies Committee 
for comment and any action deemed appropr.iate. The Personnel Policies Committee has 
reviewed the situation and submits the following resolution. 
AS-_-87/__ 

RESOLUTION ON 

DEFINITION OF ·cLOSE RELATIVE. 

WHEREAS. 	 There has been a practice to provide admission to "close relatives" of 
employees of Cal Poly; and 
WHEREAS. 	 Such policy represents a benefit to the employee; and 
WHEREAS. 	 There is a need for a definition of "close relative" to be applied in the 
implementation of the campus admissions policy which grants automatic 
admission to CSU qualified "close relati-ves" of employees; and 
WHEREAS. 	 A policy setting forth such a definition does not exist .in the Campus 
Administration Manual (CAM); therefore. be it 
RESOLVED : 	 That the following be added as CAM 601.8: 
Admission shall be granted to the spouse. children. bt·other. sister. parent. 
grandchildren. grandparent. niece, or nephew of any employee or emeriti 
of Cal Poly or any of its official auxiliary organizations. when said admittee 
meets the CSU admission requiremenlls. 
Proposed By: 
Personnel Policies Committee 
On September 30. 1987 
Academic Senate Office 
State of California California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo. California 93407 
8051756-1258 
MEMORANDUM 
To: Academic Senate Date: September 23, 1987 
Copies: 
From: George Lewis, Chair 
Academic Senate General Education and Breadth Committee 
Subject: 	 Blanket Substitution for Literature Requirement for Curricula Prior 
to 1984-86 Catalog 
The GE&B Committee has been informed of and concurs with the proposed policy (memo 
attached) for dealing with the Area C.3 requirement vis-a-vis curricula in effect prior 
to the implementation of the '84-86 catalog. 
Attachment 
\..ahfOfRIC t'OiyU:CI1tUC ~!.:lid:.;; oV{Ii~o:) 
. . I • 	 s.... Lvio OW... CA H407 
Paula Ringer. Supervisor 0cn. I April a 1987 

Evaluations 

File No•• 

Copies ·' G. Irvin 
w. Mark 
D. Coats 
From ' 	 Malcolm W. Wilson 
Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Subject' 	 Blanket Substitution For Uterature Requirement ForCurricula Prior to 1984-86 Catalog 
The shift of course offerings to matclh the current general education and breadth 
program requirements has caused ·some real problems in course availability for 
students on curricula from catalogs prior to the 1984~86 issue. The problem Is mainly 
. ' . . -- · exhibited in the old requirements for lilterature and philosophy courses. These have 

been replaced in the new curriculum by the master works and critlcaJ reading courses 

and Area C.3. courses. This has resulted in a drastic reduction in the space available 

in the upper-division literature courses and a revamping of the philosophy offerings. 

The upper division literature courses are causing the most problem. and the problem 

is so severe that English majors cannot even get the courses required for graduation 

in their cu~riculum. · 

After review of the problem by my staff and discussions with several students the 
following blanket substitution ~s approved for students who lack a literature or 
philosophy elective or with a humanities elective and who are graduating on a 
curriculum from a catalog issue prior to 1the 1984-86 issue. 
Any course approved for U$6 in AreSJ C.3. may be substituted for a course In 
literature, philosophy or h\Jmanlties under a curriculum in effect prior to the 
Implementation of the 1984-85 Catalog. 
This should greatly reduce the number of Individuals with problems In specific course 
availability and provide your staff Wii:h the fie)~ibility necessary to prevent delays in 
graduation for students. If you have ~my questions on this b!anket substitution, please 
ask Glenn or Don. 
